
- MHE COURT OF THE CHTEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:: DIMA HASAO, HAFLONG
I

G.R CASE NO- 9712019

uls- 379134 IPC

The State

-Vs-

n

Dipak Nath and Ruhul Amin.

PRESENT:- Sri. Bankim Sarma, A.J.S

C.J.M, Dima Hasao, Haflong.

For the Prosecution : Mr.Md.Fakharuddin Ahmed Choudhury........Learned A.P.P.

For the Accused person :(i) Sri. Ali Akbar Laskar...................Learned Defense Advocate.

(ii)Smt. Mumtaz Kha n.................... Learned Defense Advocate.

Date of prosecution evidence

Date of Argument

Date of Judgment

: 20 / 06 / 19, os I 08/ 19, 03 I 09 / t9.

: 09/10119.

:3L110119.
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Gamla.

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the o/c of Haflong P'S' registered a P'S case no'321L9' uls- 379134

Ipc and after completion of investigation the I/O filed the charge-sheet against the accused

persons u/s. - 37gl34IPC. This Court irnding a prima facie case against the accused persons;

tookcognizanceoftheoffencesuls-3Tgl34IPCandproceedfordisposal.

3. The accused persons appeared before this court and 'ias released on bail' After hearing

both sides charged was framed urr- z)i/l+Ipc against the accused persons and ingredients of

the oftences were exprained to them to which they preaded not guirty and craimed to be tried

JUDGMENT

1. Case of the Prosecution in brief is that informant Sri' Ashish,::l:':1 :l
:t5l04lt9

l":ffi#;l::'J;;;:il'r.,,i"'.rlnter-aria that on dtd: 15/04/1e at around 6 pm, he arons

r +^ Drilrrrarr field for suoervisinq Of

Hffi: : ffi I",:H'. io"i'd io" " *"' *' *":':1 :"*::"lil ::lii:' ;:i',ilT:,:l
:][fl":Il*"ii:X;I,l.:il.Ir'Jno at the time or returnins it is noticed that HG Driver

r 6-^- ;anartrreantal Vehicle NO. AS-

ffi :[il:,r:ffi ;il;:=-il,]ffi .;i;!y::::.*::,:':l"x'i.TT::1l'ili:'i],l;ti;
#l#T,fl":: Hiffi; ffi i.,.'ru.r near Guest House Hanons, mean while both the

a^^^\ l+,c :lnnn rruifh nlastiC Can and

l3.il35 JJ:: ilJ:;:'J,il il;; *iir.,'.*t,u.ted ruer 15(rifteen) rtrs arons with prastic can and

In order to bring home the charges, prosecution examined four (4) witnesses in the form

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused persons on the charges leveled against them' the

following points ur. ,o'ttd out for decision in the present case:

Whetheronthatdaytheaccusedpersonscommittedtheoffencesu/s.379134IPc
against the complainant as alleged or not?

I have examined the accused persons uls.3lgil+ IPc. I have heard argument of both

the learned Counsels'

Alltheprosecutionevidenceareexplainedcarefully.Theydeniedalltheallegations
leveled against them'

4.

of :-

fr*s*;xmg
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DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by

support of this case.

7. (i) P.W.l: Sri. Surya Kanta Morang stated that on 75l}4lt9 at 6 pm he was doing round

duty. While he was returning near Haflong Boys School he saw that the accused persons-were

stealing the fuel from a Govt, vehicle(AS-13-7186). They were storing fuel in a Gumla. One

accused was Dipak Nath another is Md. Borbhuya, they intercepted them and took them to the

police station. MTO and R.O was present with him. Thqy handed over them with fuel in the

Police Station. Accused are present today.

During cross examination he stated that Dipak Nath is a Police Home Guard. Borbhuya

works in a Garage. In the front of Garage, the activities were going on. It was darkness in the

evening time. Dipak Nath is a drlver. He denied the suggestion that the accused Borbhuya is

not involved in this case.

(ii) P.W.2: S.L Ashish Sen stated that he is the informant. Ext.1 is the F.LR, Ext.1(1) is his

signature. On lasr L5l04lL9 at 6 pm he was on Election Duty with Dy.S.P(HQ), they saw that

one of their dept. vehicle was standing . Dy.S.P Sir called Mr. Dipak Nath (driver). The accused

persons were stealing petrol from their department vehicle. They caught them red handed,

Ext.2 is the seizure list. Ext.2(1) is his signature.

During cross examination he stated that on L5l04lL9 was the date of occurrence. The

driver was Home Guard. He was on duty. The vehicle had no mechanical defect. 15 litres oils

were seized. He denied the suggestion that the accused are innocent.

(iii) P.W.3: S.I. Arjun Singh stated that on l5l04lLg he was on election duty with R.O and

Dy. SP Sir. While returning they saw one of their Govt. Vehicle standing on the road. They

checked and saw that the accused persons were stealing petrol from it. Driver Dipal( Nath and

Rubul Amin were caught red handed. They apprehended them red handed. Seized the fuel.

Ext.2(2) is his signature.

During cross examination he denied the suggestion that accused are innocent. They

seized the fuel at the spot. He was the eye witness.

(iv) P.W.4: S.I. Angshu Rajkumar stated that on \5104119 he was posted as S.I at Haflong

P.S. On that day M.T.O Ashis Sen lodged an F.I.R against the accused persons. O/C Sir

registered a P.S case and endorsed him for investigation. He visited the P.O and prepared the

sketchmap. He examined the witnesses. He prepared the Seizure list, Ext.2 is the Seizure list,

Ext.2(3) is his signature, Ext.3 is the sketch map, Ext.3(1) is his signature, Ext.4 is the

chargesheet, Ext.4(1) is his signature.

During cross examination he stated that he visited the P.O on the next day. No

independent people were available at that time. The vehicle was placed near garage.

effi
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m8. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that the

P.W.2, P.W,3 & P.W.4 are cogent, clear, authentic and convincing' P.W.1 is

Dima Hasao District. He saw that both the accused persons were storing fuel in a

the Govt. Vehicle no.AS-13-7186. One accused person is Dipak Nath and another Md.

Borbhuya. Immediately he intercepted them and took them to the Police Station. Ext.2 is the

Seizure list of the said stolen fuel. P.W.2 is the informant of this case. He also deposed in the

same line and caught the accused persons red handed while stealing petrol from the Govt.

vehicle. P.W.3 is the Reserve Officer, he has also seen the incident of the theft and all the

Police Officers have apprehended the accused persons from the spot. P.W.4 is the I.O of this

case, He has investigated the case and laid down the chargesheet against the accused persons

(Ext.a).

It is stated by the I.O that he visited the P.O and found no independent witnesses at

that time of committing of the offence. The Govt. vehicle was placed near the garage. Here in

this case the accused persons are caught red handed while stealing petrol from the Govt.

vehicle at Haflong town. All the 3(three) P.Ws are Police Officers on duty. Their versions are

believable. Defense side could not demolish the veracity bf prosecution evidence. So as a result

I have no reason to disbelieve them.

9. From the above appraisal and the application of law, I find that the prosecution has become

successful to establish the offence uls-379 I.P.C against the accused persons Dipak Nath and

Ruhul Amin @ Md. Borbhuya beyond all reasonable doubt. Therefore, the accused persons are

convicted uls-379 I.P.C todaY.

I have heard the accused persons personally on the points of sentencing. They pleaded

for mercy. Considering the nature and gravity of the offence and the manner of committing it,.

they are not released on probation.

After considering entire aspects including poverty accused Dipak Nath and Rprhul Amin

6r Md. Borbhuya are sentenced to pay fine of Rs.5000/- each i/d undergo Simple Imprisonment

for a period of 30 days. The fine amount if so realized shall be deposited in the Govt. Treasury'

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437-A Cr.P.C.

Furnish a free copy of judgment to the accused persons'

12. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 31't day of October, 2019 at Haflong,

Dima Hasao.

ko''1
(BankimSarffia)

Chief ludicial Magistrate

SillfJUsfsg*[88et*e
Dima Harao, Haflong
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APPENDIX

c.R cAsE NO-9712Ot9

u/s- 379 IPC

/ Prosecution Witness

Defense Witness (D.W.): none

Couft Witness(C.W.) : none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side:

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

(i) P.W.1: Sri. Surya Kanta Morang.
(ii) P.W.2: S.I. Ashish Sen.
(iii) P.W.3: S.I. Arjun Singh.
(iv) P.W.4: S.I. Angshu Rajkumar.

(1) Ext.1 F.LR.
(2) Ext.2 Seizure list.
(3) Ext.3 Sketchmap,
(4) Ext.4 Chargesheet.

(BankimSarma)

Chief Judicial Magistrate

DimaHasao. Haflono
GtltlJtdiciri MrgEFap-OlmeHlrao, HtflonE
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